
TUE CANAD)A TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

Ortuxa ~~idt. 'iid(gmen.t sent of Cliiit, do vou %eriou s-itoxicatitna drink, ta rally round the ban-
_________________________ I think that it would injure yourselvesý, orIner which now waves so triumpliantlv in

au TutZ COMMOM USiE OF PRDIINT SPÏRITS. others, in çoul or in bod *v, were yout now many a land.
to abstaîn from die 'ise of' ardent. spirits? -

Frorn ait rnpublùJled addr-ý- bY .~< th R The fact of so mnany now living in health !ON THE TtA FFI ('18N Aw~rpu
F. C. 1l'illofl P t/sil, 1,.C- without tlîcm. is suficient to prove thati. 1

SCondtudedfrom th#< De«vnbo nua>er.) abstinence woul flot be productive of in-
But it is now time ta be drawing these~ jury. Did you ever hecar ofainy beingy in. Iii the last nuniber of the Temperance

renarks ta a close. The object ni our pre.;juiredl in this way ? Neý,er. Ami is tiirA oae 1 to , texep gro ma the frafr.
sent meeting ii ta enideavour to promoicizlny thing in scripturc wliîch prononce sîtý i re si1secpio aniat
the cau.ie of temperance in the worâl, and1inlawful to ah,,tain front wliat %e féel toiig, i-hernical nnd rnedica!yuirposes, was im-
particularly amotug oureîves; and more be productive of na good ? Much less jmoral. This position, though resting onl
especially to persuade thooe who have hii- vonu scripture forbidi us ta abiaiîî fromjthe clearest proof, may seem not mil tin-
therto opposed or refused ta assist us in that whîch is hurtful to oursel% es, or whose tenable, but in the highest <tegree abstirc.
our attempt to bfing about total abstinence use we knosv to have been muinous and f'a.I 1 -hall therefore, in this paper, insteati of
from ardent spirits, as a principal prevail- tal ta nmultitudes in time and throughi ctcr.jContinuing the statenient of eYidenceý JaY
îrig means through which drunkenness and nity?> and even thoughi you love it, dearly before the reader the opinionî of other men
aIl its mnanifold evils are caused. loveý it, and think tîiat it does you good, On tMis subject.

It ii, thexefore, especiaîivy ta you, wholO be not ,%o selflsh as !ive orily ta the iThe foli Jowirig extrftct from WVesleyç
rank among this number, that these ob- peasing of yourselves ; try ifyou can nmakzeSe oniI hwte ord n'v
servations ought to be addressed ; anid we this little sacrifice for the good of' your feI- Iight that venerable mxan viewed the sale
aïsk you in simpîicity anid sincerity of heart, low nien. Da yau caîl yourseîves follow-~ OtsPirituous liquors
What good do you propose ta do to your- ern of Chirst ? Did not he deny himselfj -INeither may vre gain by hurting out neiglttour-
selve or to tise *orld ? Whist beniefit do for you ? Di he flot make mariy sacrifices,l in /8is boy. Tleçefore, we ina>' fot oeil any thing
you expect to prQd uce to the bodies or andf at last that mighty sacrifice of hîmself Whlc tends ta, ilnFair lîealLlî. Such is en~n

souls of men, tu their temporal, spiritual, upôri the crobâ in behiaif of guilty men ? '1l that !'quid' file cummoniy called drarna, (r sPa-
or eernl cncensby asn wil svo pofes t bebisser ritucus listuors. L~ is truce, these May bave a place

oreenl nenbymknor furnish- And wRyou. wh rfs ab i e-in ndicime. they may ?se of uise in'sorne hodWt-
ing the nmns of making, or sellirig ardent vants, and ca'i yourselves by his name, re-, disorders (nitýio'tghi dsere would à arely be occasion
spirits, or by drinking thern, orgiving thern.ruse ta folloW bis e'xample? WiIl you re- for thern, were ii not for the unskilfulness of the
ta others ta drink, or by eneouxaging their1ifuse ta give up whlat you cars weIl do withilracUtàjOfli- Tlàeiefure, guli ai, prepare aed selit
use, or by refusing ta assist in puttnng them out, even whcn you know how much it 'ei onvfur this end, rnay keep their "nucAczce

otof use, or by opposiesg ti2ese w1ho are niust tend to the ss-elfarc of others ? Ve lss'hý1jýtn7-o eti k>'. WIsa preadistiller-.oai-

endeavauring ta,4.'se? --- left pss an exansple to roîllw bis steps, and i,,ugianti? The% excuse these. But ail wiho 'Seit
We ask you, whist goad do you expect one of his apostles says, IILook flot every themn ini the romisw way, tc, an>' &bt wia buy. tre

ta yourseiveîx or others from yciir conduct mari on his own things, but every, man al- Poîsossers genvial. Tikwy rntrd« iT is - iaj e_L-v -,
in thus acting? so,5 on the things of' otliers, let this mind be SubjeLs by whouhsale, neisher does their -S(L ïps or

As Mch, o YU thakas wll otba in ouwliih wa aio inChrst %Jess- ;pare. 'lhey drive tbep. ta lie111ý â heep ;and
As mchdo ~su hin, ~s wll otba i ouwhic wa alo i Clsi~t.3eus j wmzs' is their gain.? Is it no-, tlse blood oi theCe

lance and make compensatioti-for the in. In conclusion, we cail upon you who rien ? wio. sthCTS, %itzulA ens- theit large ipst.tteý
coftceivable wretchednms fltd intsurrserabîe now sec it ta be your duty ta absl.ain f-om mand sum'ptuùus -lalaces? A r'ursê is in tfie mnidst ci
woes which the etmmon use of this fiery and otherwis ta discountenance the t hem-the eure of God cleave » t swnes, eic
poisons has produ*d, and is daily produc- of ardent spirits, ta consider, alsoL tiic fus-. tiber, the furniture of tbemn The cstrse oi Godi

i;io an is in tiscir gardens, tloeir walkii, their groýes; a lirela i thse woS4&di If you de not expect ther step ai declaring tlsss aour op inionrsoiin.,lemutel
this aawotnt of good ta arise frorn your uise, 1corisequent resolution to t1me worki, by ad.l there: tine foundation, thse floor, thse wails, the rooF,
and encouragement of this sorrow working 1 ding your names ta the list of those who tire ,taî:ne1 'vith Islood! And .i.zst thou hope,
drink, thers are vohi bound by the Iaiv of are associated tcgether for the framotian 0 tson -man of biood, thaugil thou art l.clothetd
God, which tell; yeu ta love your neigh- of this end. A tmperance sociçty is jus an ,let and fine linien, antd &rest sumnpttucubiv

bour ag yourselves. to renos-mue and abjure nascai~ itoewatil il *hit
e~dy;cntto oetdlvrdsr hre, a assciatiDn o thoe whothin it i li of llot to the third generation ? Sý*ot ;o

anid try ta baniish tirow the- earth, the cnrs- idut-y tnj abstain from the use of and othe r- for there is a Goa ini heavesil tirefore thy nanez
ed cause of sucb sbisery and woe. 1;wise discountenance intoxicating drink; itj sh1allbe rooted out. Like as those wlsomn thon

We mnfft still Wv chavity hsope, that ofi is the mediumi through ms hidi sucli princi- hast destroved, body and saul, Ilth>' memorald shal
you who oppose*9, or whi w4Ulnot a.s4ist pies andi opinions are r; -,ire perpinretitly p56rhpat 1,t!s. Jfsey's o, fh els t3,-Sc-
IS *n the tesiýperorWe ÇA6P oc who wiil held forth, than could ctnierwise be don e. " 2.ti; dton itt/e/î c-rc

flot' abstain, liar Wcsido~st a.bstain 1Bv thip, a,%ociated examiple and deelaration insth

t'ro th us openeourgerentin any tof sentiments, the evils which t1se use ofaic rinteRlsa 1 h oi
other way of intoxiciitiig Minle, there areiardent spirits bas caused are lseldup ta the ~LtatfonteRbso"TeSct
riome who stand out uponcon&ci=tious,oriview and execration ai thie worild, and a' read ini each class, once in every thret.
what you considerseriptur.-Ugrouails; ansd 'ralying point is fixed, and a banner unfur'. Months,.
while we verily believe that, yass are iii thejed, %rxound which tise friends of tcmper.t IlIt is tserel'ore expced of ail who cont-nue
wrong,-mast grievously in the wrong,_ ance may muster, and mare pawerfullyitherein.e (thbe Societies '--".oditn) " tat the..
we stili wish ta reason with you with alltdirect their united efforts ta deliver th 1el souîd cqràinue ta evidenct tiwir dssire of Salv....

Lion,.................n * *b 0 a e
sncekness and forbearance, but with car-. 1wrld fs-r one ai the greatest barriers ta b>' avoiding evil :n every kiot., çiela1yshas
nestriesa'of sout, add we ask yau this sirr- the temporal anld spfritual prospeiyal el * -0*1">rn.n
pie'queston, and we beg you tq ask yoar-inan.. Let ypur conduct D~ow shew that buyi*g or sfti,-. spink=r liq <ior i'fk4akws (AfIN,
selveosïti ail sinsprrî and sincersîty, even fyour mizsdr are made up ta mxake war a-1 unleus lincUeûtrri u#4
as if you- aaswer ïas tu be gVeu, at t!selgainst this foe, andi abstaining fs-rn ail in- À is a sirigular fact dhat the followers cf


